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Moderato

You don't understand them. That's why it's hard to land them. The every fellow has a different plan. But really is distressing, The way she keeps you guessing. But still we kind of like her company. And never let that worry you. You'll never get to know them if you do.

CHORUS

For some girls are shy and may pass you by. But you never can tell. Some girls insist they've

For some girls are cold never act bold. But you never can tell. Some love to tease._
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nev-er been kissed
But you nev-er can tell.
You may take a
girl to the park

She'll say she's a-
frad of the dark
She looks so ten-der heart-ed,
But when you get her start-ed,

Well, you never can tell.
But you never can tell.
Some girls will pout
Keep you in doubt
But you never can tell.

Some girls look green
You know what I mean
But you never can tell.
You take a girl-

Some girls are thin
You think they're all in
But you never can tell.
A girl with red hair

to her door. She gives you one kiss and you get sore
So they say. Can beat most girls at
love to-day.
But any girl can go and dye her

an-y more.
But you never can tell.
For tell.
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